'HOUGH l have not the Honour to be known to you, I make bold to trouble you with the following Cafe, which lately happen'd in my Practice. I imagine it uncommon j for though you have taken the Spleen out of a Dog, without any remarkable In convenience $ yet it has never been attempted, that I know of, in a human Body. I allure you the Affair is literally true, and, if required, could have it attefted by feveral who were Eye-witneffes. As I believe you to be a Gentleman that is curious, and fond of any Difcovery that is new, I flatter myfelf you will not be offended with the Freedom I now take 5 and that if you think this worth your Notice, you will be pleas'd to favour me with your Opinion of it, and whether you have known fuch a Cafe happen before. This will add to the Obligations I acknowledge myfelf under to you, for the Benefit I have already received from your Writings, which I greatly efteem, and am with the greateft Refpeft, Dear SIR,
Tour mofi , humble Ser*vant9
John Fergufon.
ON
[4**3 i a n the « h o f January laft, I was called to U Conway, who had received a Wound with a Ckane or great Knife, which went through the muf-S p" t of his Tore-Arm, and into the LeftHypo-*h6nthium i.it was H « o u rs after he, had teceivd the Wound before I faw him (living 12 Miles dittanc from me). I found the Spleen out at the Wound, and that what by preffingand thrufting of it withthe FingerSy-cndeavouring to return it into its Place, which they that were about him could not accompliih, and bv being fo long expofed to the Air, it was Quite cold, black and mortified. I consider'd that cutting away the mortified Part, muft be attended with the greareft Danger, and was, to me, an unprecedented Cafei yet that the Patient muft inevitably die, if it was not done: I therefore made a ligature with a ftrong wax'd Thread, above the unfound Part, and cut off three Ounces and a half of the Spleen: Notwithftandipg the Ligature, there was a-pretty large Artery that fprung with great Violence, which I immediately tied up; and, after bathing all the Parts with warm Wine, 1 return'd the remaining part of the Spleen into its Place, leaving the Ends of the Threads out of the Wound, to draw them away by when they fhould dbeft off. which they did on the 10th Day, and came away with the Dreflings: I drefs'd the Wound with Digeftives, and the Abdomen was ftuped twice a Day with an emollient Fomentation, and after ftuping it was always malaxated with an emollient Liniment, which he told me always gave him Eafe. What he jnoft complain'd of, was that he could not make Water, for which I every Day gave him a Carmi native Clyflier, whfoh kept his Belly from fwclling;
[ 4*r 3' , ;
and always when the Clyfter came away, he got fome W ater made along with i t : This Symptom weht off on the feventh or eighth Day. He isr now perfeftly well recover'd, following his Bufinefs, and finds no Inconvenience from the want of the Part of the Spleen which he loft. T he W ound through his Arm was alfo quickly cured.
IV.
A Rat" * Early next Day, in a Meadow near the $ea*ihore, far from any Houfe, and where it has not been known that any Improvement has been carried on, a Husbandfnan found a beautiful yellow Ball lying on th c T u r , which he gladly took up, in hopes it would well-reward b . o f Sulphur, of » h ld . U uncommonly ftrong. It was frofted, as it were, aft over with an Eflorefcence of fine, fin in g , yeHoWifh Cryftals, Which foon fell off with the lighted Touch.
